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Deep Brook.

Mr. Ralph Buggies of Boston is visiting 
his uncle, Mr. Chas. Ruggles, and family.

Mrs. J. E. Rice of Lynn Mass is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John A. Vroom. ^

Mr. Herbert Withy combo of St. John is 
visiting his sister Mrs. John C. W. Dit mars.

Miss Blanche Spurr and Miss Carrie Vroom 
are home from their schools during vacation.

The other boat a little smaller, was 
launched some time ago. She is owned by 
Mr. Lord of New York and is named the 
“ Yankee Doodle.”

Mrs. Jessie Harris who has been vu.it.ing 
her friends in different parts of the. States 
for some time past, is now home with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. '£. Harris.

The new house lately built by Mr. Me- 
Lelland is nearing completion. The wa
ter pipes are being laid from a spring 
distance away, to the house, by Mr. Thomas 
Copeland. _ , ,

The large addition to Mr. Walter Purdy s 
house is also nearly ready for occupancy. 
When finished Mr. Purdy’s bouse will have 

sleeping room than any other boarding 
house in this place.

The usual run of summer tourists has be
gun in earnest. Strangers have already ar
rived at the following places : Mrs. Norman 
Burns’, Mrs. Arthur Vroom’s, Waller Pnr- 
dy’s, Capt. W. V. Spurr’s and others, be
sides. manv applicants who have not arrived.

Mr. R. V. Ditmars-agent for the celebrat
ed Oxford woollen mills has a fine sample - 
room fitted up, and is prepared to take or
ders in return for cash or wool. He has 
lately had painted, an attractive advertise
ment covering the whole side of the build

The garden party held on the rectory 
grounds at Clementsport on Thursday i th. 
lost, was a grand success the sum of 5*60.00 
being raised toward painting the church and 
grading the grounds, which it is the intent
ion to have done before the 25 inat. when 
his Lordship Bishop Courtney intends to 
visit the parish for confirmation of new mem
bers and the consecration of the new church.

The latter of the two yachts thar Mr. J. 
D. Purdy commenced to build last spring 
for parties in the States was launched the 
other day. She is a twenty foot boat finish
ed inside with cockpit, and decked over. 
She has cast iron keel, swing centre board, 
overhang stern and carries about sixty yards 
of canvas. She has been out for several 
trips and has proved a “clipper.” 
owned by Mr. McLarren of Boston 
named the “ Salamander. ”

Deep Brook, July 11 th 189S.

Quebec crops have been damaged by re- 
recent frosts.

A Canadian naval brigade has been formed 
at Vancouver, B. C.

A waterspout at Steelville drowned thir
teen persons last week.

A large
factories are shut down.

Severe frosts last week damaged the crops 
in Michigan considerably.

The Ontario government devote all lands “ I was all run down with complaints 
unfit for agriculture to forest reserves. peculiar to my aex, and I broke out .. .

United State, appropriation, for war pur- ,orw on my body> heed, limbe end If llOt, It IS time JfOU Cfld.
poeee now amount to over $370 000,000. hande, and my hair all name out. I we.
$10 OO^to'waUt’^eperete’schoole to Man? under the doctor’, treatment a long Mme We give a handsome present with every l-lb. can purchased. The list 
tobi. , „ „ wlthont benefit. The, cMledm, trouble of presents includes Camp Chair, Handsome Oak Table, double
need’^antfi^iMking’eidat^he henda^Dd’the Tin Boiler, sett of Kitchen Knives, Cake Knives. Carving Knives
Imperial Government. . or lour bottle. I lonnd I was Improving. .,nA Forks etc We arc sole agents for this reliable Baking

Telegraph communication ha. been «tab- ! kept on until I bad taken levenl mom 1 ’
iUhed between C.pe Colony end Living- bottIeI ,nd tbe Mre. end Itching here di.-

Thè haycrop in Ont'arjo b to Urge tb.t .ppmmd end my heir bee grown out."

u.r^gw'dr un‘bl- 10 h<m” “'™^rnTdWownr*.nndtd^o .p°p.- Oop stock of Groceries is complete.
President Diaz Announces that no tits. I had s tired feeling all the time. I a Dniooo f ho lnn/not

more bull fights will- take place in Mexico Wfta advised to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. UUl ITluuo HIÜ lUWCote '
under government.sanction. I did ao and it benefited me to much , ,
: r:ru°v:'ht w* We 1DVltfl y°UF 1DSP8etl0n*
,h'irT^lTr“K^brbuiu byllJfWwJJc 8ar9S- I THY “SALADA TEA.

ffioi‘11n ooa 5 pari,,a
steamers for the 

Japan mail line is expected to leave Japan 
for Australian colonies in October next.

It is proposed to send from New South 
Wales, shortly, a rquadron of two hundred 
lancers to England, for a term of six months 

The French colony at Malaga has petition
ed the French Government to protest against I All parties having legal demands against the 
any American bombardment of that Spanish estate of O. I. Bishop, late of Lawrencetown. in 
citv the county of Annapolis, farmer, deceased, are

The ill-fated La Bourgogne, loet off Cepe
Sable with 550 souls last week, was valued all persons indebted to said estate are requested § 
at 81,750,000, and was of 7,650 tone displace- to make immediate payment to 
ment! EMMA M. BISHOP, Administratrix ;

On Jane 25th Newborn, e iludent at | w. B. McKKOWN, Administrator.
Dublin university, made a new world a 
record for a broad jump, covering 23 feet 9g 
inches.

The U. S.

Head and Limbs «ART” BAKING POWDER“ Digby Horses at Bridgetown on July 1st.”

To the Editor of the Monitor :
Dear Sir.—Referring to L. D. Morton’s 

letter in re the above subject in Monitor of 
the 13th inet., I beg to say, generally, that 
the spirit manifested is contemptible and 
the opening paragraph that of anything but 
the words of a true sportsman. _ The decis
ions of the judges were unanimous, and 
their desire and determination to go by the 
National Association rules was above the 
criticism of a novice, who probably knew 
about as much of the above rules as the ordi
nary horseman does of navigation.

Mona Brenlon drew sixth posit i* in the 
in the ordinary way, and won the first 
in splendid shape—and, if one robin 

made Spring, she would have won the race 
then and there. But, unfortunately for L. 
D. Morton and Mona Brenton, it was a race 
requiring three winning heats in order to 
secure first money. Now, in reference to 
the second heat, over which L-_ D. Morton 
has such a long kick : Had the judges dealt 
out to him the strict interpret»! iqn of the 
rule, they would have distanced Moiia Bren
ton there and then, as it is provided that on 
entering the homestretch the leading horse 
or horses shall select their positions and 
keep them, and those who do not keep 
them, or interfere with another horse seeking 
to come on the inside of the selected posi
tion, "shall be ruled out." Mona Brenton, 
after entering the homestretch, swerved first 
to the right ; and then, when Slipp, with 
Lina Bell (seeing room)-sought to come in
side, swerved again inward to the pole, 
plainly interfering with Lina Bell. Now, 
it was plainly incumbent upon the judges to 
have distanced or ruled out Mona Brenton ; 
but, unanimously, they decided that, con
sidering the inexperience of Mona Brenton’s 
driver, they should place him last instead.

L. D. Morton should study the Association 
rules and keep clear of bad advisers, as the 
night after the race he seemed decidedly 
pleased with his position in the final sum
mary.

In the fourth paragraph of his wonderful 
production he says : “1 maintain that the
speed of the party lay between May Blos
som and Mona Brenton.” So it would ap
pear. But we would suggest to Mr. Morton 
the soundness of three of the cardinal 
“don’ts” of the safe going betting man: 
“Don’t back a bad actor.” “ Don’t back a 
quitter.” “ Don’t back an indifferent driver 
or one ignorant of racing rules.”

He also says : “ Dudley Brenton, a half
brother of Mona, was also unfairly treated 
by pronouncing the second heat a dead 
heat.” We would advise the Bridgetown 
Driving Park folk to, in future, allow L. D. 
Morton to drive and judge also. It is 
prising how much responsibility some people 
are willing to take upon themselves when 
there is a dollar in it.

Dudley Brenton was 
fellow in that 3-mioute class, and had Dud
ley Bren'on been given the heat referred to, 
both his driver and the driver of Longfelloxo 
would have been removed and other drivers 
substituted. The judges nipped a fine little 
scheme just at the right moment, as they 
had a perfect right to do. .

Mona Brenton made a splendid race and 
universally admired from the judges’ 

stand, and in a better driver’s hands should 
do even better.

L. D. Morton is willing for someone to 
put up $100 for Mon-d Brenton and Andrew 
to trot for. He is generous—he is safe. If 
he thinks his mare can beat Andrew, why 
does he not challenge Andrew for $200— 
play or pay.

Sir Brenton was as grand a race horse as 
ever faced a starter, and from his breeding 
should get game ones. The one-heat kina 
are no good, now-a-days.

If L. D. Morton is anxious to still further 
conclusions, we will accommodate

Your Committee on Temperance submit 
the following report:

We recognize the fact that ^ temperance 
sentiment and education is making advance- 

ur Western 
orders of

number of the New England | A|| Covered With Eruptlens-Ceuld 
Not Work, the Suffering Wee So 
Creat-Hood’e Has Cured.

ment in the district comprising oi 
Association. The work of the 
Sons of Temperance and Good Templars, to
gether with the Women’s Christian Term 
auce Union, have been, and are a power 
good not only in suppressing the liquor traf
fic and working the Scott Act, but also in 
their educative influence ; the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, the societies of the 
Baptist Young People’s Union, and Chris
tian Endeavor, the instruction given in our 
public schools, which teaches such an ab- 
aorrence of alcohol, the changed industrial 
conditions which demands men of clear heads 
and steady nerves to manage delicate and 
complicated machinery—all give us hope of 
producing a truly temperance sentiment.

Whilst we feel that the necessary work of 
education is going on, our attitude of positive 
hrsiility to the liquor traffic is unchanged 
and total abstinence and nothing less than 
total abstinence must be the standard cf 
every true and worthy church member, and 
we submit to you the following suggestions 
and recommend their adoption.

1st. In regard lo our churches 
lets importance be placed upon this matter 
than upon any other Christian virtue or 
spiritual attainment, and that 
obligations in regard to temperance be rigid
ly enforced.

2nd.. As to our Sunday schools. That 
the triple pledge against spirits, tobacco and 
profanity be introduced and the acceptance 
of it be encouraged as much as possible.

3rd. In regard to Bands of Hope Rec
ognizing the importance of instilling tem
perance piincipies in the minds of our youth, 
we recommend in all day schools in our jur
isdiction the advisability of organizing and 
regularly sustaining a Band of Hope, and 
we herein express thç hope that bands exist
ing or to exist may have the sympathy and 
co operation of churches, Sunday-schools and 
temperance organizations in their immediate 
neighborhood.

4th. In regard to temperance organiza 
lions. That we co-operate with them as far 
as possible in arranging some organized plan 
of campaign in the coming plebiscite vote.

5th. In regard to the plebiscite campaign.
(a) That where possible we work through 

temperance organizations already existing.
(b) That temperance literature be circu

lated as profusely as possible.
(c) That we co-operate with other associa

tions in fixing upon some date as temperance 
day, and that on said day pastors be request
ed to preach temperance sermons, Sunday- 
schools leach temperance lessons and Young 
Peoples’ Societies discuss temperance topics.

(d) That plebiscite committees be appoint
ed in every community within our jurisdic
tion, whose duties shall be to canvass, man
ipulate and secure as large a temperance

possible, and where temperanc 
cieties do not exist, or existing, fail to ap
point such committee, that it be done by the 
local church.

(e) That this association at this meeting 
appoint a representative committee of three 
from each county.

The following committees were appointed:
Yarmouth.—Rev. M. W. Brown, Rev. 

D. H. McQuarrie, Rev. N. B. Dunn.
Dm by.—Rev. B. H. Thomas, Rev. G. W. 

Schurman, Rev. C. E. Pineo.
Anna polis.—Rev. J. W. Brown, Rev. 

P. T.angille, Dea. E. J. Elliott.
Shelburne.—Bros. Geo. McDonald, Fred 

Parker, Austin Bill.
Queens —Rev. H. S. Shaw, Rev. G. C. 

Crabb, Bro. John R. Creed.
This committee shall act in conjunction 

with the temperance organizations where 
practicable, and its duties shall be to 
keep itself and others posted in this matter, 
and to see to it that a committee as above 
recommended is appointed by society or 
church in every community, town or city 
within the bounds of this association.

TEMPERANCE RESOLUTION.
Whereas, It is apparent to us that we are 

facing a most critical period for the prohibi 
lion movement in Canada, inasmuch as the 
Dominion government has granted a plebis
cite on the prohibition question: and there 
is apparently a certain amount of inactivity 
manifest in our churches iu regard to this 
matter; and though we did not ask for the 
said plebiscite vote, yet having it thrown 
upon us, it becomes evidently our duty to 
see that the largest possible importance be 
attached to this matter.

Therefore resolved: That we urge upon our 
churches the importance of unanimity of 
purpose and action in this matter, and ad- 

both pastors and people to put forth 
every legitimate force and effort to insure 
the largest possible vote.

Have You Tried It?*
Tor
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STOCK OF

Women’s
Hygeian

Undervests,
Misses’ & Women’s Fast Blaek 

Cotton Hose,
Women’s Summer Cashmere Hose, 
Boy’s Knickerbocker Hose,
Men’s Blaek & Colored 1-2 Hose, 
Women’s Colored and Blaek Silk 

Gloves,
Men’s Lisle Gloves,
Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Braids.

race,
heat

Powder.

mum
^bCEYLON

TheThat no
trail SHAW & LLOYD.Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.The first of the newour covenant

act harmoniously with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 36c.Hood’s Pills

NOTICE!

•, Keep a Look Out. •.
FOR •• •_

The Bridgetown 
Clothing Co.’s

Archie C. Hicks.Harry 8. Sancton,

,0 „.,ryGr,T<Lttt8ot,“T I SANCTON & HICKS,
use of the United States troops and 
particularly for the hospital ships.

An officer on the United States cruiser 
Brooklyn says that the ammunition shot 
away by his ship in the few minutes required 
to disable the Vizaya cost $31,000.

An official despatch from Manila, dated 
July 9, says the garrison of that place and 
the Spanish outposts have conflicts daily 
with the insurgents, who are receiving nu
merous reinforcements.

Germany positively has given Spain aasur- I A sure way to provide for a start in life.
take the lead among the Take shares for your children. t3 per month, if 

European power, in ,g=».o
"i”.^ArneHè:',0lb=oB:t“n“n The Equitable Saving,, Loan t Building 

Ponape Island, in the Caroline group. I Association.
President McKinley has appointed

commissioners to meet a similar 
the part of Great Britain and 

Canada for the purpose of adjusting the re
lations between Canada and the United 
States : Senator Charles W. Fairbanks, of 
Indiana ; Senator George Gray, of Delaware ;
Representative Nelson Dingley, of Maine ;
Hou. John A. Kaason, of Iowa ; Hon. John 
W. Foster, of the District of Colombia.

Painters & Decorators.
Grainier. Kalsomlnlnr. Coloriai 
and Freeeo Painting a specialty.

Estimates given. Work promptly atten 
Shop opposite J. W. Beckwith s. 

Bridgetown, June 28th, 1896.
Summerded to.

15 tfLequille. New Advertisement, which will appear in these columns 
next week. ' Corsets,CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE

A small sum each months from your earnings?
Miss Lange, of Roxbury, Mass., is visit 

ing Mrs. George Spurr.
Mr. Isaac Harnish has moved his mill to 

Annapolis to cut a quantity of lumber there.
Miss Saunders, ot Boston, is visiting her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Saunders.
Mrs. W. H. Alexander and son, of Hyde 

Park, Mass., are visiting friends here and in 
Annapolis.

Mrs. John Hardwick goes, to-morrow, to 
visit friends in Port Williams, Halifax and 
Colchester Co.

Mr. Frank Ritchie received quite a bad 
scald in the new mill a few days ago. He 
is recuperating slowly.

Mrs. Arthur Whitman and son, of Hali
fax, are visiting Mrs. Whitman’s pan nts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gates.

Mr. Bert Williams and wife and Miss Flo 
Williams, of Bridgetown, were visiting Mr. 
xmd Mrs. Isaac Harnish on Sunday.

Mrs. Elias Messenger and daughter Min
nie, and Mr. Freeman, of Bridgetown, were 
visiting Mrs. H. W. Messenger on Sunday.

Mr. Hoyt Steadman also got hiyt by a 
piece of wood thrown from one of the saws 
striking him in the side. He is mending 
quite rapidly.

A number of visitors are now in our 
midst. Mrs. John LeCain and two sons, 
and Mrs. Asa Black and daughter, of St. 
John, N. B. ; Mrs. W. A. Harris, son and 
two daughters, of Somerville, Mass., are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W m. 
Hardwick.

And now it looks as though Lequille was 
eoou to have electric lights. For some time 
we have enjoyed the blessings of the tele
phone, and, without a doubt, in a very 
short time the beautiful electric light will 
be flashing over our fair village. “ Excel
sior ” is the motto of our people.

“Ventilator,” “ May,” “B. B.”, “Queen/ 
“Reliable,” “ Yatisi,” etc.ance that she will

no match for Long-

See the Prices Below.. Lace Curtains, 
Carriage Wraps.

* the Apply for prospectus to
J. FRANK CROWE, Agent.

Bridgetown, N. 8.
followi
comm

ing
issii

FARM FOR SALE! 11
32c. per pair 
5c. per yard

Lace Curtains,The subscriber offers for sale his valuable 
farm situated 2$ miles from Bridgetown. 
This is an A1 hay farm, two large orchards, 
one small plum orchard, good pasture and 
wood land. House and outbuildings in good 
order. About two-thirds purchase money 
can remain on mortgage. Apply to

W. M. SCOTT.
51 tf

Men’s Underclothing, 
Men’s Top Shirts,

“ White Dress Shirts, 
Collars, Ties & Braces.

Print Cotton,
40-inch Grey Cotton, (£«£) 8c. “

26c. “
it

Church Services, Sunday, July 24th.
«Table Linen,

Ladies’ Hosiery, - 
Wall Paper,
Tweeds, suitable for Boy’s Wear,

C^J^nENm:j^5RSK/ge!0rit0^e'.
ning prayer and sermon at 7.SO. Confirma
tion class Monday. Service on Wednesday 
at 7 30. In St. Mary's. Belleisle. service with 
celebration of Holy Communion at 10.30. Ser
vice on Thursday at 7.30. At Young's Cove, 
service on Sunday at 2.20. All seats free.

u7c. “
3ic. per roll 
29c. per yd.

Bridgetown. May 2nd, 1893.

NOTICE!
Men’s ColoredBaptist Church.—Rev. F. M. Young, Pastor 

Bridgetown: Bible Class and Sabbath-school,

I The CROSSKILL LAKE is I Also extra value in the newest Dress
S«vmionVund»lr!ftern7^.8crvice “ now being put in order for Goods, Boots and Shoes, and Gents 
Œ‘S;0rSCBSri»Ji Picnics and Dance Parties, | Furnishings, etc., at

pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; Boating & 1 lSlling, 6tC.
Momtoy^eve’iiing" a"17.£;C°ProVer-meeting Barge», fast Sail Boat» »nd small Dories 
every Wednesday evening at 7.3ft Bpworth wili (*, let by half dey or hoar.

’ nB Music furnished at short notice.
Granville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. Refreshments and lunch will be served at 

and 3 p.m., alternately. Prayer meeting | times if desired, 
every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

Bentville: Preaching every Sabbath at 3 p.m. 
and 7.30 p.m., alternately. Kpworth League 
on Tuesday and prayer meeting on Thursday

Mountain"Mission: Preaching fortnightly. Dur-

-SÜSÉfeI SPRING LAMB,
p.m. Prayer-meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.30 o’clock. Sunday-school after moroirg 
service, other Sundays at 2.30 p.m.

pursue
him to bis heart’s content. Linen Coats,One of the Jr dobs.

Men’s Black
Russell Cord Coats

Santiago has Surrendered.

Washington, July 17.—The War Dept, 
posts the following bulletin:

Santiago De Cuba: July 17.
I have the honor to announce that the 

American flag has been this instant, 12 noon, 
hoisted over the house of the civil govern
ment in the city of Santiago, an immense 
concourse of people, a iquadron of cavalry 
and a regiment of infantry presenting arms, 
and bands playing national air. Light bat
tery fired a salute of 21 guns. Perfect order 
is being maintained by municipal g 
ment. Distress is very great, but littl 
ness in town. Scarcely any yellow fever. 
A small gunboat and about 200 seamen, left 
by Cervera, have surrendered to me. Ob
structions are being removed from mouth of 
harbor. Upon coming into the city I dis
covered a perfect entanglement of defences. 
Fighting as the Spaniards did the first day, 
it would have cost five thousand lives to 
have taken it. Battalions of Spanish troops 
have been depositing arms since daylight m 
armory, over which I have guard. Gen. 
Tural formally surrendered the Plaza and all 
stores at 9 a. m.

(Signed),

W. E. PALFREY’S. FOR SUMMER WEAR.
Bridgetown, N. 8., June 15th, 1806.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. B. KENDALL,

Bridgetown.
•JJLODDId V aaiSIdVHS EASTER

BEEF!
Upper Clarence.

w
•^00)8 UI idd^ pas peajg qsa-ij fl.mtqgaman^ 

•spoo8 joj aflavqoxa uj uaqe} aonpojj
Mrs. Barnaby- of Wolfville, is visiting at 

L. W. Elliott’s. ' # ^ . .
Miss Mabel Fash, of Granville, is visiting 

friends in this place.
„ Mr. Stevens, of Ayleeford,

F .get up on the Wilkins brook.
A. J. Wilson sold his mare, “ Daisy 

Wilkes,” to Mr. Sam Marshall.
Messrs. Ernest Marshall and Atwood 

Banks spent Sunday at Torbrook.
Mrs. Caleb Banks, who has been visiting 

relatives in Lunenburg Co., has returned 
home.

Mr. J. H. Neily has improved the app 
of his house by giving it

•)i daa^f sm {'B8H pire jnojj; 
jo poau m u9t|ay IHOHOii JntlOQ

•sauioipen
DRY and PICKLED FISH, I tuerea pue ejeAL&ranooJO jo jot aomqo u ogtv saai[

Aieuoi^oejaoo pue )iiua ‘Æioooxq ^ p* i Xg |
aqj ui smqo-jsjtj Suiqi/Cun jctbav noX uaq.w ^1 1 VxdwL

..•Saryeo eqq. ui si Suippna aqq. jo joojd aqj,,,
Xjqenb pm$ saoud ui jqSu

spooS .mo pun dn apis jqSu aan aj^. •juaraosq.iaApu siqj si

ihas bis saw mill month
1MUTTON, 

SALMON, SHAD,
------:0:—ti_

As I am determined to supply my 
customers with the very best that 
the market will afford. I have 
purchased for Easter this year a 
pair of “ heavy beef cattle ” which 
will probably sur pass in qualitv any
thing before offered to the put) 
Bridgetown.

PROVINCIAL PARAGRAPHS,

BEEF,
HAM and BACON, 
VEGETABLES »u kind,.

Mormon preachers were in Halifax last

A little Halifax lad, Everett Cochran, died 
from the effects cf eating a garden flower, 
“ Monk’s Head ” or “ Wolf’s Bane.”

The sum of $717,65 was collected in Yar
mouth between April 1st and June 30th for 
violations of the Canada’s Temperance Act.

David Swinehammer, a mail driver at 
was arrested recently for

Dear Sirs,—Within the past year I know 
of three fatty tumors on the head having 
been removed by the application of MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT without any surgical 
operation and there is no indication of a re-

a new coat of
- paint.

H. H. Banks, who came home to attend 
hjg sister’s funeral, returned to Halifax on

^ Mr. 5. F. Parsons, of Halifax, has been 
spending a daY8 in lhis PIace« lhe 8ue8t 
of Mrs. Albt Marshall

jjNrling, of Massachusetts, is 
spending a few w^k. with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alliater . .

Miss Odessa Banks, * tbu Place« after * 
lingering illness, passed j.'aace*Q* ^ £
Thursday morning. The fu.'«ra • wb'ch 
place on Saturday, was larg.att®n £ ! 
Clarence Division No. 366, of wL.® ^ £
been a member for several years, a m® 
in regalia.

lie in
r«

In addition to the above you will 
find my Meat Market well supplied 
with a first class stock of •

W. R SIIAFTER,
Major General.

Capt. W. A. Pitt. 
Clifton, N. B., Gondola Ferry.

......AT........THE AGREEMENT.
The whole matter was cleared up when 

Gen. Toral received the necessary sanction 
from Madrid. The agreement is as follows:

That the capitulation include all the 
Spanish forces and the surrender of all war 
material within the prescribed limits.

- The transportation of"troops to Spain at 
the earliest possible moment, each force to 
be embarked at the nearest port.

That the Spanish officers shall retain their 
side arms and the enlisted men their person
al property.

That after
Spanish forces shall assist in the removal of 
all obstructions to navigation in Santiago 
harbor.

That after the final capitulation the 
manding officers shall furnish a complete in
ventory of all arms and munitious of war 
and a muster of all the soldiers in the dis-

That all guerillas and Spanish irregulars 
shall be permitted to remain in Cuba if they 
so elect, giving a parole that they will not 
again take up arms against the United States 
unless properly paroled.

That the Spanish forces shall be permitted 
to march out with all the honors of war, 
depositing their arms to be disposed of by 
the United States in the future.

Salt Pork, 
Sugar-cured Ham 

and Bacon,
DRY AND PICKLED FISH,
and in fact almost anything usually 
found in a well appointed meat 
market.

8,TBB. M. WILLIAMS’.Margarett’s Bay, 
stealing a registered letter containing $150 00 
from the mail.

The corner stone of the new library build
ing of Pine Hill college, Halifax, was laid on 
the 13th. The building will be of brick and 
will cost $18,000.

—During three days last week the Mer
chants’ Bank at Bridgewater received 885 

of gold, valued at $16,500, from

Mrs. Fred wMOfT Hais-<m
Suiqj Auo HHwL

Births. si j'Bqj umij siqj jnoqn
Ricketson—At Paradise West, on the 18th 

inst., to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ricketson, a 
daughter. _____________________ APRIL 1st, 1898!ounces 

Lunenburg county mines.
VV, W. Buchanan, one of the best platform 

orators in the Dominion, will tour the Mari
time provinces in the interests of the pro- 
v/ocial plebiscite committee.

plain’s circus was attached last week, at 
Truro, on the charge that the show had about 
a thousand dollars' worth of lithographs on 
which duty had not been paid.

Edward O’Brine, of Windsor, N. S., was 
drowned in the Slikeen liver, Yukon Dis
trict, last month. A rock was dislodged and 
fell on him, knocking him senseless into the

.the final capitulation the Inspection solicited and satisfaction guar
anteed.

Marriages.
Young—Morton —At the bride's residence,
SSÎ & ^uXR£vKT°M?£n:

,MRYoti.rgS55i:

eParadise.

The strawberry season is about over; they 
have been in good demand.

Misses Edith Balcom and Kitty Rice have 
gone to Bear River for a visit.

J. F. L. Parsons, Esq., was at the hotel 
last week, en route for Clarence and Port 
Lome.

Mrs. E. Burke was called suddenly on 
Saturday to Port Maitland, on account of 
her husband being very sick there.

Mrs. and Miss James, of Bermuda, with 
their servants, arrived last Saturday, to oc
cupy their beautiful new home, “ Ellenhurst.”

Pastor Steeves attended 
■week, Mrs. Battelle Saunders, who leaves 
two children, one an infant ot a few days, 
and Miss Banks, of Clarence.

An ommission of a few lines of the manu
script last week made quite an error. It 
should have read, Mr. I. M. Longley and 
Miss Edith M. Balcom have been engaged to 
teach the school for the ensuing term. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Balcom tpent Sunday in 
Bear River.

W. M. FORSYTH.MR. McPHEE is at my Bridgetown 
Store from this date.

Call and get my Spring 1898 prices. 
Splendid Stock to select from.

EBWIM L. FISMMM» - Merchant Tailor.
Stores at Bridgetown and Annapolis Royal.

Bridgetown, April 5th, 1898.

SPRING OF *98!Deaths. AT.
Jub^li, after a lingeringRanks—At Clarence, 

illness. Miss Ode 
Wade—At Bridgetown, on the Cth inst., Mr 

Abel Wade, aged 76 years.
Hardwick—At .the Alms House, July 17th, 

Frederick Hardwick, aged 81.

Do you want to do 
Some early Seeding ?^The tourist travel to Cape Breton promises 

to be the largest for many years. Every 
train and boat brings the parties from the 
different parts of United States and from 
Canadian cities.

J. Ë. g'.arr. fruit commissioner to Great 
Britain, has completed his course of addresses 
in the province of New Brunswick, and re
turned to his farm at Starr’s Point, Kings 
county, last week.

Admiral Sampson, chief in command of 
the U. S. navy, has many relations in Cape 
Breton. Admiral Sampson’s father was 
born at L’Ardoise, Richmond Co., C. B., and 
when a young man left that place for the U 
S. where he married, the famous Admiral 
being one of his sons.

We have our new seeds in and as we 
bought in car lot direct from Wi. 
Rennie, Toronto, we are in a position 
to quote fine prices for the quality of 
seeds we handle.

two funerals last
New Advertisements.

JustReceivedWANTEDEnquiry Into the Bourgogne Disaster.

Capt. Smith, R. N., began an enquiry at 
Halifax on Tneeday, 12th inet., into the 
Bourgogne disaster. The only witness ex* 
ainined was Capt. Henderson, of the Cro
martyshire. He testified that his fog horn 
was kept constantly going and that he heard 
the whistle of the on coming steamer. Then, 
like a flash, the collision came and the 

ished into the fog, never to be 
Cromartyahire-

The Royal Is the highest grade baking gawdsc 
known. Actual tests show H gees 

third further than any other breed. 1 Arrived this week

One Carload ofA quantity of good clean 
Washed Wool at 25c. per 
lb. in exchange for Cloth 
or Dry Goods of any kind.

....ALSO....

Fresh Eggs at 10c. per doz ,
Good Butter, in tubs, at market 

prices.

Just Received: *
A new stock of Cloth, Grey Cotton, 

Print* and Shirt Gingham*, 
Hosiery and Undorveat*.

Flour $c FeedSCREEN DOORS, 
WINDOW SCREENS

AT.
Springfield.

which we will sell 
low fo^ cash.

steamer van
seen again by those on the 
The steamer’s whistle was heard after the 
collision, and at last a long weird blast like 
a prolonged sigh ended it, said Capt. Hen
derson. An observation taken three hours 
after the collision showed the latitude of 
the disaster to be 42.50 N., longitude 59.50 
\V. Capt. Henderson related how, after 
the survivors were taken on board the ship, 
La Bourgogne’s quartermaster told him he 
had heard the Cromartyshire’s fog horn. 
One of the La Bourgogne’s engineers also 
said that the steamer bad been going eigh
teen knots an hour when she struck. Capt. 
Henderson informed the court that accc r 1- 
ing to the American pilot chart of the tracks 
agreed to be followed by eastbound steam
ers from New Yoik that La Bourgogn 
160 miles north of where she should 
been when the collision happened. The 
court agreed with this, Capt. Henderson 
testified that the first boat of survivors that 
reached the Cromartyshire was composed 
principally of sailors, not one of whom was 
wet. This was an hour after the collision. 
A half hour later the second boat appeared, 
occupied partly by sailors and partly by 
pfrsspncers. The third and last boat came 
«•» sight AO boor afterwards. Survivors 
were taken io »eveû rafts, After the 
first batch of French bad volunteered
to man a boat for rescue work nd otners 
would go, alleging they were too tireq. 
Capt. Henderson then-sent out his own men, 
who scoured the ocean for miles around for 
three hours.

L D. SHAFNER’S."Miss Cora Mailman is very ill.
Clinton Roop is spending his vacation at 

this borne.
George Moore, of Middleton, was in town 

•on Monday last.
Mrs. Josiah and Miss. Daisy Webb are 

■ spending a few days in Dalbousie.
The ladies of the Baptist church intend 

holding a teameeting on or about the 17th of 
August.

The young people are enjoying the boat- 
on the lakes and boating parties are the 

k. -«• of the day.
ordt Rogers, of the firm of Walker, Han- 

O. A n-eri», of Middleton, was in town 
•om & Rob business.
last week on -rry Festival held last week 

The Strawbo. " «Methodist church was a 
by the ladies of tn being realized, 
success, about $17 0v ______

to fit any size window. Can Le 
placed on outside, allowing sash to 
be raised or lowered without taking 
out screen.

Granville Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dolan are at home. 
Robert Mill is quite sick with hemorrhage 

of the lungs. ,, .,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gibbons, of Bridge

town were in town on Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Sproul and children are at her 

father’s, Robert Mills, Etq.
The farmers are puttiog a lot of good hay 

under cover this fine weather.
The showers of last week made a great 

difference in the looks of the cropp.
T. W. Hatheway’s mother is spending a 

few weeks with her eon and family.
Mrs. Chesley, of Boston, is visiting her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shafner,
Rev. G. „S. Allen, Mrs. Allen and little 

daughter are at Mrs. Samuel McCormick’s, 
i*»'. Alien’s mother. f

The WiT*11 TTealber brings some of the 
Hovn gootian* bi?.me 10 c?e t!leir f.riend* and 
■vet Where the air isfe-e andcool.

“Yellow Danvers” Onion Seed* 
at 90c per lb.

Rosin, 3Jc per lb.
Balance of Winter Goods at 

Cost to clear.

NOVA SCOTIA’S
GRAND

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

POULTRY NETTING, 
ICE CREAM

FREEZERS, 
CROQUET SETTS,POWDER

Absolutely Pure
E. & E. SCHAFFNER.

Lawrencetown, March 30th, 1896.4, 6 and 8 Balls,

GARDEN TROWELS, 
HAMMOCKS,
BICYCLE SUNDRIES, 
TERRA COTTA PIPE, 
PORTLAND CEMENT, 
CALCINED PLASTER.

—AND— &E’.r,.ï.,Vhbfeït*. Kvi
In stock. Pies ne mil and Inspect.INDUSTRIAL FAIRROYAL BAKING POWDCW CO., HEW VOBK.

—AT—

We want 
Everyone 
To Know

THE PEOPLE'S 
HE 4 SHOE*

HALIFAX, N. S„
Sept. 22nd to Sept. 29th, 1898.

$16,000

sa-Try a sample of my Tea and 
Molasses.West Paradi»

Mr. Newman Daniels is making bjfeL°” 
the western end of the county on his 

Mr. Norris Daniels and sister, Eva, 
spending a few days at Bear River—the l 
of the cherries.

Mrs* E. S. Congdon and daughter, Laura 
Belle; of Dorchester, Mass., are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs- Winchester Dan-

r. e. MiSMêP.are
v>d u In Cash 

Premiums$16,000Port Lornti.
« Wilson Is home from ït* 

Mies Sadie ‘-fends.
{.'tales, visiting *. <tt# who has been on a 

.Mrs. Susan Corb. ^ again, 
visit to Nictaux, is ho». A wife, and three 

Rev. J. H. Balcom an *' last week, 
children* were visitingfriencu 'd Jdrs. A.’s 

Mr. a.id Mrs. A. Anthony at. at Capt» 
nephew, Herbert Rice, are visitors 
John Anthony’s.

Mrs. Maurice Dalton has gone to Br«. "* 
ton, Mass., her daughter, Mrs. Daniels, who. 
resides there, being sick.

Rev. E. P. Cold well will preach Sunday, 
July 24th, Arlington 10.30; Port Lome 2.30; 
Hampton 7. Conference at Arlington, Sat
urday, 2.30.

Williamston, May 31st, 1898.

---------- J By 25 per cent the Largest Prize List offered
. . . , r in Eastern Canada.

Since taking over this business, 1 _______
ïnde fiïtod tobon°lînîn^»d *h!« | Improvement in every Department. | cor. Argyle & Prince Sts., Halifax.

Wonderful Special Attractions.

HAYING
TOOLS!

THE CABLETON HOUSE, We are selling our 
second carload ofDeath has again visited our community, 

taking from our midst Mrs. B. W. Saunders. 
Mrs. Saunders leaves a husband and two 
small children to mourn their loss.

Baying is progressing finely in our com
munity. Some are nearly done their upland. 
The crop is a little above the average. Other 
crops are looking well except apples, which 
are very light.

now itie most BUGGIES . .Fine India Steel and Green Ribbed Clipper 
Scythes. Every Scythe warranted.Complete stock of 

BOOTS & SHOES
Improved and Extended.

At great expense the Commission have 
secured the Grand Historical 

Spectacular Drama
'•efc* at very low prices 

and Easy Terms.
pivil War In China. I Situation very central yet pleasant and re- 

99 tired. Get off the Electric Tram at the oor- 
I ner of Barrington and Prince Streets.

Visitors to the city will find the “ Carle- 
d,” a homelike and desirable residence. 
Terms—$100, $1 25 and $1.50 a day, ac

cording to Rooms. Special rates by the

GLASS! GLASS!to be found in the Town. } make a 
specialty of the celebrated Slater Shoe 
and the Whitham. I have opened, 
this week, a fine assortment of Ladies’ 
and Gents’

t?s#too, July !$.— £>wing to the defeat of 
’•nperjal troops ne»r Woo Chow, a thous- 

"■•Ititd braves have been despatched 
•vyed by gunboats. The Perfect of 

«torts the Imperial losses to be 
Woo Chow rtt nUs that unless he is rein- 
1,500 killed and . '><y he will be forced tp
forced before Friu. N declare their in ten- 
surrender. The rebe. -t**» rule and they 
tion to overthrow the Ma. totality spp-
promise ample reward to eav 
plying recruits.

The rebels are in camp

“The Relief of Lucknow,
200 boxes Window Glass (assorted sizes) at 

a very low price.
there convv

Belleisle.

Miss Louise Wade is spending her vacation

Miss Mabel Wilkie, of Halifax, is the guest 
of her aunts, Misses Frances and Deborah 
Gidney.
* Mr. Fletcher Longley, who has been study
ing at Halifax the past year, returned home 
last week.

Mr. Murray Allen, of Yarmouth, spent av 
few days last week with his uncle, Mr.. 
Charles Wade.

The farmer is now interested in his bay? 
crop, which on some farms, in this locality,.

enormous ; hot the frnit crop, which 
promised so well in the beginning, will be 
fight, more especially the Nonpariels.

Magnificently mounted with beautiful oos- | too 
tames, employing a fuM battalion

PONGOLA SHOES, I produced under the management oi Hand I week.
Alio a Special Lin, for Old Ladie. * Teal, of Hamilton, flat with display ,^ | No Liions Sold. . 
and Gentlemen. An inepeotlon of Firework, sorpawing anything erer seen 
my stock will convince yon of the of Toronto. Together with numerous othw 
trïth of the statements which I make.

To arrive in a few days 
ONE CAR OF . . .m. w. mwmM Mowers and Rakes.Richmond P. Hobson, of the flagship New 

York, and the seven seamen who composed 
the crew of the collier Merrimac, which was 
sunk by Hobson and his companions in the 
channel of the harbor of Santiago de Cuba, 
on June 3rd last, were surrendered, last 
week, by the Spanish in exchange for three 
Spanish officers and 14 men.

F. W. BOWES, Propr.
DENTISTRY!

DFt R a HNDER3@N.
Mowing Machine Sections 

Wholesale and RetalL* ©EMTISTBT•«v** wiles 
4vent» 

' (6#

two or u
east of Woo-Chow. They expect to a 
to-day or to-morrow. It is re

Price* the Lowest 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

,t The People’s Boot and Shoe Store.

the Great Show of 1897.
For Prize Lists and all information, ad- N. H. PHINNEY,D^rÆôr1“nS^M

in Lawrencetown, and in his absence Dr. V. D.
8»^V««1“o,SSSrif each 
month, beginning July 1st, 1896.

>ported that.
French minister has informed the govern « 
ment at Pekin that France may be obliged to i 
intervene by force of arms, owing to the I 

to French commercial interests in the 1

Graduate of the University flaryland.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office next door to Union Bank,
Hours: 9 to 5,

<1. E. WOOD,
City Hell, Halifax, N. S ,

Manager and Seoly.

Manager.
Lawrencetown, June 11th, 1898.

r The 8th International Convention of the 
Baptist Young People’s Union opened at 

! Buffalo on July 14th. Between 9,000 and , 
10,000 delegates assembled. '

14 lyW. A. KINNEY.V ITmenace 
Southern provinces.
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